CMS Intermediate Band Spring Trip 2018
Itinerary:

Saturday, April 21 – Do NOT come to school before 4:30 am
4:45 am
Meet at CMS, load bus & depart by 5:00 am sharp
9:00 am
Arrive at Terra Linda High School (performance venue)
9:15 am
Festival Warm-Up
9:40 am
Performance
10:00 am
Change into park clothes and depart for Six Flags
10:30 am
Food stop en route
11:00 am
Arrive at Six Flags
TBA
Awards Ceremony in Park (Chabot Stadium)
8:30 pm
Load bus and depart (bring snacks, we will not stop on the way back)
12:00 midnight Approximate arrival at CMS (Students will call/text when we are 30 minutes out)

Where:

- Performance at Terra Linda High School, 320 Nova Albion Way, San Rafael, CA 94903
- Six Flags Discovery Kingdom, 2001 Marine World Parkway, Vallejo, CA 94589

Cost:

$125/student (includes bus cost, park entry, and festival participation)
$100/chaperone or family member (includes bus cost and park entry)
If family members who wish to drive their own car, see the performance, and enjoy the
park, the cost will be $40 (does not include Six Flags parking

Items to Bring:

Instrument
Sunglasses
$30-$60 for food and fun
Music
Sunscreen
Shorts of other pants for the park
Jacket/hoodie
Cell Phone
Headphones for the bus
Blanket/pillow for bus
Comfy shoes
Ziplock bag for water rides
Hat
Deodorant
Backpack for change of clothes
Water/snacks for the bus ride in the morning & evening

Trip Rules and Guidelines
Remember! If Mr. Sadler or Mr. Jacques wouldn’t approve, don’t wear it, say it, or do it!
ALL SCHOOL & DISTRICT RULES WILL BE OBSERVED ON THIS TRIP!
Chaperones
- Each student will be assigned a chaperoned group for this trip.
- Students must stay with their chaperones at all times.
General Expectations
- We will follow all CCSD Rules and Policies on this trip
- Respect others and act with courtesy at all times.
- Rules are in place to ensure that everyone can enjoy the trip they paid for.
- When in doubt if something is ok, ask your chaperone or teacher! But, if you have to
ask, it’s probably not ok.
Bus Expectations
- All drinks on the bus must be in plastic containers with a lid – no glass, cans, or cups.
- Absolutely NO energy drinks on this trip – NO Monsters, NO Red Bull, etc. Don’t bring
them or buy them.
- Your seating choice is a privilege. If you misbehave, you lose that privilege and your
teacher will move you.
- Keep the bus clean!
- Phones and music players must be used with headphones.
Park Expectations
- Follow all meeting times.
- Stay with your chaperone at ALL TIMES.
- Never go anywhere by yourself and when in doubt, call or check in with your chaperone
or teacher!
- Clothing must be “dress-down day” appropriate
- You do not “tell” your chaperone anything; you “ask” your chaperone and make sure
you receive a response. Not: “We’re going here.” Instead: “Can we go here?”
Serious Infractions
- Any broken law: possession or use of drugs, alcohol, or tobacco, theft, vandalism, etc.
First the police will be called, then Mr. Sadler, then parents
- Other violations will result in the student staying by a teacher or chaperone’s side for
the remainder of the trip and a referral upon return to school:
o Park Violations: leaving your chaperone group at any time.
o Being late to a trip meeting time, park reporting poor behavior, unsafe behavior,
rudeness to a chaperone, etc.

